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EXPLANATORY NOTE!

Sieamers in LIGHT FACED

TYPE arrive from Coast.

Bulletin Want Ads Are Time Savers
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TWO KM TEAMS

PLAYING TODAY

Kaahumanti and Puns Oppon-

ents of Two Outfits from
Kamehameha.

Thoro will bo two baseball games
tills nttcrnoon among tho schoolB of

tlio city. Tho arnmmar School sorlos
will Ijo continued nt Aala Park,
where tho Kanhumunus and Kamo-haino-

teams moot. Thcso two teams
are tleil In tho series at present and
thoy aro to fight It out for first hon-
ors today.

Tho ganlo begins at 3 o'clock. Tho
Kam team has lost Its regular pitch-o- r

on uccount of Illness and 11. Kanl
will take his place In tho box. The
Kam lliie-u- p Is us follows: II. u,

c; II. Kanl, lb., J. Makauaut,
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!Lurline
lb.; J. Shlpman, 88.; A. Mitchell, 3b,;
.1. Kauai, 0, Kokuown and O, Kalama,
Holders.

The Kamehanieha Senior team will
buck up against tho Oahti College,
team at Alexander Held this afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

These two teams huvo mot onco
boforo and tho Kams were victorious.
.Since then tho I'unahnu team has
been worklug hard and expects to
surprise tho Kum players. Tho game
is expected to ho a good one from
tho sturt.

Tho Kam team Is changed around
for today's game. C. Hosca will bo
In tho box against Uau Hitchcock, W.
Apau will pluy at Bhort Instead of K.
Noah, W. Opunui will muko his llrst
nppearanco on tho team at second. A
big crowd will turn out to seo tho
gamo and tho Kams are to tako their
rooters along with them.
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Comcnt Bldowalks aro a part of

"Honolulu Iloautlful." If ynu con-

template doing your sharo get 'your
pavement base, crushed rock and
sand from the Honolulu Construction
and Uraylng Co., Queen street.
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Club Fine
to

It was a grout trip that Hawaii
Yacht Club members had down lo
Pearl Harbor on thu llrst crulso of
tho season.

Twelvo yachts left after-noo- u

ut 3:30 hearing sixty
nnd their frlonds to tho

chowder which was put
under tho special of Harry
Ilalloy, who claims to bo and Is one
of tho lluest of this

edible that has over In
this city.

It was only a nail of an hour nnd u
half In Pearl Httibor and tjio

In front of the there
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RACES SAILED AT

PEARL HARBOR

Hawaii Yacht Has.
Cruise Open Present

Season.

Saturday
yachts-

men appetiz-
ing together

direction

collectors delic-
ious appourcd

anchor-ag- o

clubhouse
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und at the end of that time the crntt
wcio tied up and tho crowd had dis-
embarked for tho jollification.

Tho bouts that inuilo tho trip woro:
Hawaii, Charlotte C, Kamchnmehu,
Hclcne, Kloronco, Cnlloplng Mary,
Hoarlug (Jlmlet, Kllzuboth, Ivy, Pearl,
Sea Mow und the Mollllou.

Several brushes between rival skip-
pers ami yachts took pluco on tho
crulso down and back, the Kamoha-iiioh- a

und Hawaii hud a raco on tho
trip down nnd coining back Charlotte
C and Kamehamohn went at each oth-
er, tho former winning out by two
minutes.

Hut two races wero snlled Instead
of three as scheduled as tho crowd
wanted to get back beforo lnrk last
night, tho Wron event going to tho
Galloping Mary which was sailed by
Harry Dallcy, nnd tho Pearl raco
went went to tho Pearl, snllod by
Uithor Hough,

Ilalloy's time In the Galloping Mary
was 1:31:27 and ho won tho Jucgcr
cup, und In tho Pearl event tho tlmo
of Hough's bout was 1:28:27.

Tho whole bunch of fellows hud n
flue tlmo on tho cruise and voted tho
opening this year to be thu best ever.
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Advertising Rates Furnished on Application

TIME

CAR

From tho moment that tho doors
woro oponcd for tho sixth annual
shirtwaist dance of tho street car men
at Knights of Pythias hull Sntiirdny
night, nl no points was tho speed and
every fuso held lo tho end,

Tho street car boys certainly know
how to unroll an entertainment thnt
will bring out tho ciowds, for nt ovory
dunco tho floor was packed; a person
simply had to dunco to keep out of
tho way. A consorvatlvo estimate
would placo the numhor oaBlly ut flvo

hundred that nttended. Tho funds
taken In at those happy gatherings
go towards their association, which
Is an Institution that has been In

since tho street cars llrst
started hero. In case a man Is laid
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off through Illness or accident, he Is
paid out of tho funds In liiind, nnd
occassional!), owing to a number of
men being laid off at the sumo tlmo,
thero Is considerable dlfllculty In
mooting tho demands made upon tho
funds.

The grand march was led by Mr
and Mrs. A. !!. Alliens, who led the
lest of the dancers through tho vari-

ous figures.
The twilight dunco rnuglit the fancy

of many and will undoubtedly bo a
feature of other dnncos.

Tho committees doservo gtcat cre-
dit for tho nffnlr.
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For Infants and Children,

The Kind You llavo Always Bought

Boars
Slgnaturo

Weekly If u I'l o 1 1 u $ 1 per year.
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EXPLANATORY NOTE:

Steamers in DARK FACED

TYPE depart for Coast.
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Everybody in Honolulu Reads

the EVENING BULLETIN

GOOD AT

BOYS' DANCE
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Be Your Own

Milk Inspector

"
Cull ut llio Honolulu Dairy-

men's Association, Ltd., on Sher-

idan street, between 10 nnd 11

o'clock any morning, nnd seo bow

milk Is handled by electric treat-

ment and siiiiltary methods, to

be placed with the consumers so

lt will bo absolutely puro nnd

free from germ llto und bacteria.

2185 editorial rooms 2256
business ol'ticc. TIicm- - are (lie lele-pho-

numbers of the llulletlu.
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